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Definitions
Academic Degree
Degree is the title to be conferred by the University upon completion of the academic program. Some degrees include the name of the field of study
(Master of Landscape Architecture, Master of Professional Accountancy); others (Master of Arts, Master of Science) do not.

Certificate Programs
A department or similar administrative unit may offer a certificate at the undergraduate, graduate, or combined levels. The certificate indicates that the
student took a minimum of 12 hours of courses in an approved certificate area. Certification programs include:

• Automotive Engineering. Coordinator: Dr. Marshall Molen.E-mail: molen@ece.msstate.edu

• Computational Biology. Coordinator: Dr. Andy Perkins. E-mail: ap335@msstate.edu

• Diversity. Coordinator: Dr. Alan Marcus. E-mail: aimarcus@history.msstate.edu

• Gender Studies. Coordinator: Dr. Kimberly Kelly. E-mail: kk435@msstate.edu

• Gerontology. Coordinator: Dr. Joe Wilmoth. E-mail: jwilmoth@humansci.msstate.edu

• Information Assurance Professional Certificate. Coordinator: Dr. David Dampier. E-mail: dampier@cse.msstate.edu

• Manufacturing. Coordinator: Contact Ms. Rita Burrell. Email: rburrell@bagley.msstate.edu

• Materials Engineering. Coordinator: Dr. Judith Schneider. E-mail: schneider@me.msstate.edu (Schneider@me.msstate.edu)

• Public Design. Coordinator: David Perkes. E-mail: dperkes@caad.msstate.edu

• Six Sigma. Coordinator: Contact Ms. Rita Burrell. E-mail: rburrell@bagley.msstate.edu

• Teaching of English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL). Coordinator: Dr. Wendy Hurd. E-mail: wjh159 (wjh159@msstate.edu) @msstate.edu
(gbp31@msstate.edu)

• Veterans’ Certificate Program. Coordinator: Dr. LindaCornelious. E-mail: lcornelious@colled.msstate.edu (LCornelious@colled.edu)

Concentration
At the graduate level, the concentration is a subprogram offered within a graduate major. Each concentration is approved by the Graduate Council. The
concentration, as well as the degree and program, may appear on the student’s transcript.

Concurrent (Dual) Degrees
An applicant may apply and be admitted to be in more than one degree program concurrently. This requires prior approval of each department. If the
student is approved to pursue two same-level degrees (master’s or doctoral) concurrently at MSU, no more than 9 hours of coursework from one degree
program may be applied toward meeting the requirements for the second degree. This policy applies only to same-level degrees; master’s program
courses cannot be applied to a doctoral program of study, nor can doctoral courses be applied to a master’s program.

Graduate Program (Major)
The graduate program is the student’s major. Programs offered at Mississippi State University are approved by the Graduate Council and the Board of
Trustees of State Institutions of Higher Learning. The program name appears with the degree on the student’s transcript.

Honor Code
The MSU Honor Code, effective August 1, 2007, states: “As a Mississippi State University student, I will conduct myself with honor and integrity at all
times. I will not lie, cheat, or steal, nor will I accept the actions of those who do.” The complete policy is available at http://www.honorcode.msstate.edu .

Interdisciplinary Program
An interdisciplinary program is offered through more than one department or college.

Minor
A minor is a current block of coursework derived from a master’s or doctoral degree program or concentration other than the major department program
and must be approved for master’s, educational specialist, or doctoral programs as listed in this publication (per Graduate Council, March 2005).
A GPA of 3.00 on the minor coursework is required. If a minor is chosen, the student’s graduate committee must include a representative from the
minor field and the graduate coordinator from the minor field must sign approval of coursework. The minimum number of credit hours required for a
master’s minor is 9. The minimum number of credit hours required for a doctoral minor is 12. The minor appears on the student’s transcript along with
the program name and the degree awarded. Up to one-third of the required hours toward fulfillment of a minor (9 hours required for minor at the master’s
or educational specialist level and 12 hours required at the doctoral level) may be transferred to Mississippi State University. Hours transferred toward a
minor must be current (no more than 8 years old for a master’s or educational specialist degree. For a doctor’s degree, transfer credit can be accepted
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for courses that are academically relevant to the program at completion of the degree and fall within the time-limit requirements for coursework (per
Graduate Council, September 2005 and March 2010).


